
 Check One:   Priority Mail Shipping   :   _____ 2-3day ($15)                    
_____ Express Priority Mail next-day ($35) Signature is required.

Ranger GPS Monthly Rental Agreement

I, ______________________________________(print name), understand that by initialing each clause below, I 
signify my agreement with each clause.

Upon faxing this Agreement to RentGPS, I will be charged $99.00 for my Ranger GPS monthly rental fee, and a 
one-time 100% Refundable deposit of $200.00, for a total of $299.00.______(Initial) Plus Shipping.

PI Reporting Service Option (Please initial your choice):
I (want______)/(do not want______) PI Reporting Service for an additional $20.00 per month.

-For PI Reporting, RentGPS requires a private cell number with name of provider for mobile notifications.
We also need a private email address to send reports-

My $200.00 deposit is to cover possible damage/loss of my Ranger GPS and is 100% Refundable upon my return
of my Ranger GPS (in working condition). If the product is deemed damaged upon return by RentGPS, any labor 
and/or parts charges to repair the unit will be debited from my deposit and will not be refundable. ______(Initial)

If I fail to return the Ranger GPS, regardless of the reason, my deposit will not be refunded and I may be 
responsible for additional hardware and software charges.

My rental period begins 2 (two) days after I have successfully faxed this Agreement to RentGPS. In the event of 
shipping errors, RentGPS will amend my rental period to reflect the date of delivery. ______(Initial)

If I do not accept delivery, I will be charged a one-month rental fee ($99.00) to cover processing, shipping and 
inventory expenses. ______(Initial)

I will be charged $99.00 on the ________(calendar date) day of every month if I have not returned my product. 
______(Initial)

My monthly fee ($99.00) is NOT PRORATED and no partial refunds will be given if I return my Ranger GPS early.
______(Initial)

I understand my billing information and personal information will be kept confidential and will not be disclosed to 
any third parties without a court order. ______(Initial)

I, ______________________________________(print name), authorize RentGPS to charge my credit card 
$299.00 (no PI Reporting), or $319.00 (with PI Reporting) upon receiving my order. I authorize RentGPS to 
charge my credit card an additional $99.00 on the _______(calendar date) day of every month until I return my 
rental unit. Plus Shipping.

Signature__________________________________________________ Date ___________________________

Billing & Contact Information:                ~ PLEASE PRINT ONLY ~
Full Name:__________________________________________________________________
Billing Address:______________________________________________ Apt #:___________
City:_____________________________________ State:___________  Zip:______________
Phone Number (include area code):______________________________________________

Credit Card Information:
Type of Card (check one):    Visa______       MasterCard______      American Express______
Card Number:  ____________________________________________________ __________
Expiration Date: _______________________________  Security Code: _________________

- RentGPS STAFF USE ONLY -

Web Order Received:             /            /            .
CC Charged:             /            /            .
Ship Date:             /            /            .
Monthly Rental Charges on the ______ day of every month.


